
POSTS ABROAD FOR
POLITICAL FAVORS

Representative Rogers
Quotes Tribune in Assail¬

ing Bryan Record.

SAYS OLD SPOILS
SYSTEM IS BACK

House Hears New Regime Mas
Robbed Diplomatic Service

of Merit Incentive.
Th*. Tribal ¦' I

klagten, April I The Desth of
the M fyatl SU in Our Dipt«
forvice" Was the text of a speech In

h Representative John J. Roger;, a

Mass Republican, assailed the

lomatlc appointments of the new :.«i-

tiiititstratton in the HOUSS to-day. Mr.

He-era said that appointments to Ku-

-, poets l.i been excellent in some

taOUWOee, but "wherever those to be

rilled wet« less conspicuous, the appoint*
merits have been dictated apparently by
a desire of ^orne one to repay past po¬

litical favors. Must of the new diplomats
f-e.-tn to have a distinctly Bryanesque
flavor."
Tne Roosevelt sad Tail sdralutstrstions,

Mr. Rogers said, had otily a few t: M

of the old spoils system, which hid re¬

turned under the, WUeoa-Bryas régime
The Massachusetts member quoted from

Th«v Tribune concerning the political
nature of diplomatic appointments under
the present Secretary of Slat.

Asserting that this nation should pro¬
mote close raierions with Latin-America
by raising the diplomatic s< rvlce to the

highest plane of efficiency. Mr. Rogers
6oid that of fifteen men named to Latln*
Amerlcan countries only four ministers
were known even by name to the editors
of "Who's 'Who."
"For further information as to one of

these," he ndded, "we are referred to an

earlier edition of the series a most un¬

kind cut.as If the gentleman in question.
though actually living, were legally dead.
Two of the others are listed because they
were members of Congress Bfteea years
ago, and the fourth Is listed as a retired
clergyman, but also, fortúnatele for his
chances of diplomatic preferment, a« s

Progressive Democrat.'

Eleven Unknown to Fame.

"The other eleven of the fifteen are un¬

known to such lame as inclusion In

'Who's Who' holds out to the ambitious.
Per much of the Information concerning
their careers 1 am Indebted to the Pan-
American Union Bulletin. Buch Informa-
yen, it appears. Is largely autobiographie,
and w ht i ever I riuote it It »nay be ac-

as at least representing the
IniOS of the subject of the sketch.

i si«. " ii brief] some al the bms who,
tne advent of President Wilson, have

taken the placas el mea whs have beer.
fully serving this countr».

le John D, «»'Hear WSS ati-

Ited. He was born in Mexico, -Mo., and
v. since. His diplomatic
any, arise fiom the name

;" the town lu whl h he has resided
tainjy he bas s saps

nV an Bulletin,' speaking
obiograi ¦ 'ha

mi the Democratic state Com*
U t .i.ns to his new post the

<¦: youth, cotn-

s i nd foi ..! bought
..yet.'

"Hota.« e <i Knowles. displaced, has been
breaches of the for¬

eign service for twenty-five years.
"Thaddet s A. Thomson, appointed to

mbla, was bo:ii in Texas, Ii a planter.
tauch ©vv tier and h>< ater el publie lands,
but no diplomatic qu hive been

ted other than a presumable
quaintance with those klage f»f Demo-
cratic patronage and first dttxens of Aus¬

tin, Mr. Thomsons home, CelOSMl B. M,
House arid Postmaster Qeaeral Burleeoa.
"Jan iras, displaced, is a gradu¬

ate of corn« .1 and ti.e Columbia Ualver-j
Sity Uw School, and has a foreign Service
covering thlrt) ran yes

Gonzales's Case Taken Up.
"William B, ('or/aies, appointed to

Cuba, was born In Charieotoa, s c has
l:\t-d and "lb- Pan Amer-
1. an Bulletin' t father was con-
<emed in the grat fl sapedition
from the United States to Cuba Is
and goes on to Bay that Mtry and

tialning trill give him the advantage
kvmpatheti.' underataadii g of the nature
of the Cuban peopl* .. report Of the

-.rer of the Dt ratic National
* eosndttoe shows that Oonaale s brothers
. oiitnbutiai $.."" to th* s onus* Is UBI
Pen han. e here Is saothss qualification»]
beyond those alluded to In 'The Pan«
American Bulletin.'
"JSSSSS M Sullivan, appoin^-d to the

Dominican Republic, was a criminal law«
ii Saw Voik City, and. <'o1«jiiH Har¬

vey tall . srtneaso by de¬

fending 'Paid Ja* k' Kose in the notorious
BeckM trial; thai his cou n is a <«ni

tracto "d In railroad eonces i"i.s

la Habt.» Domingo He Is knoarn to fame
ms;. i orgaslser of Denso-

be i'i i'''-.

..W. w f MSll, dkaplsrifl. »m ap¬

point! ..... ..i the l.agetios st
-IV. V

bsrgS Si Panama, Minister

rsf the
'/111.

mi.an. appointed 'o

I member of '"ongre-s fiom
¦. ;-'.'' I i a « e\«ui i. i 'I tie !:. ""I
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to learn >.f his activity In Congress, and
MS pria «p..I endeavors seem to have been
the sdvocacy of the cause of the free
coinage of -itv-ei
Representative Rogers took the ether

i 11 appointees i tin n end. avortai «te
tb.it political pull and campaign

contributions had played prominent part-
In tl irions and that the] had
repla< ed esperten« sd diplomats

A Jack-of-all-Trades.
Concerning tin' appolntmenl of John

Swing, of Louisiana, to HondurM, -Mr

Rl
"lie bas ben n Collector, feller, Deputy

Collector ol Customs, customs broker,
road "Vi i -f i r, bivvv,; and newspaper
m.'ii a lit k Of-all-tradea His various

pursuit-; have been so lucrative that he
WM abb- to critiibnte J,-'1"» to the iJenio-
ei stl campaign of im,

¦i'« caps iv est case in tbe ild
World of deliberate departure nom the
merit system Is found in the removal of
William W, Rockhtll, wl» a year- ago
was on Ambassador to T ke As tie

«crowning culmination of a ion« and dis¬
tinguished servies he was appointed Am¬
bassador to Russie in ISM ami «transferred
as Ambassador to Turkey in loll. Be w.«s

dlaplaced by Henry Morgenthau, a mill-
lonaire real estate operator of New Yolk
IIr, Rockhtll is turned adrift to shift for

ir'. and the explanation Is not dif-
to flnd« Mr Morgenthau eras chair¬

man Of the Democratic National Finance
Committee la lili, and he, alone, to say

g of the members of his family,
contributed BMM te tin» fund."
Under the Democratic regime. Mr.

Rogers con« tided, lere was no incentive
for dipiornal- t.« truel to tbe merit sys¬
tem, and the new administratif has
brought the "death" or that system.
Presiden! w llaon to day authorised the

appointment of Wilbur J Keblinser, of
Yirgiria, to the consular service without
tbe ui lal examinations. Mr. Kehlinger
was for fourteen years secretary of the
International Boundary Commission, and
at one time was Commissioner for the
1'nited Slates on tbe Rio Grande and
Colorado K:\er commission«».

a

GOES TO DIVE FOR
SUNKEN TREASURE

New Rochelle Man Will Invoke
Science in Search of Old

Spanish Main.

Carl Gregory, a motion picture photog¬
rapher at .\«-vv Hochelle, will bave here
to-day on ti,.- Ward liner Vigilancia for
Nassau, Where be Will prepare an

dill.Hi to search lot tit asure best by those

who sailed the Old Spanish .Main. Data

and maps supposed to locate certain
sunken treasure chests have been oh
tained by Mr. Gregory, who Is backed
in the enterprise by Charlee u Hits,
president of the Thanbauser Film Cor-
!¦ .r Ulon.
The treasure ground once found, Mr

»ry will descend in a chamber six
feel In diameter and with a six foot,
glass porthole permitting him to have
an Intimate survey of tbe under waters.
This handier will be attached to a fle.x-

Ible steel tube, which will permit a de-
scent of I,MS feet aid is aole to with¬
stand a pressure of (M i.nds to the

h. Mr, Gregory believes he
will be able to del end to s depth ten
time great« than la ordinarily attained
by a diver.
awaiting Gregor) at Nassau i« a >-te,irn

yacbl under command of Captain C. E.
Williamson and an especially consti icted
Steel barga This barge Is ;','i by M feel
and baa a wall In ths centre through

M. \ible steel tube lowers tbe

chamber with Its occupant This barge
w dl a is«i carry a derr k, an t eetric gen¬
erator and s battery of mercury c« -

each , 9-candle power,
Gregory Will «any bis camera down

lato the depth- with him, an«l his picr-
. thus obtained will. Il is expected,

be of fc!e;it value to scientists. Appa-
- bas . .-n tiied and pletures ob¬

tain, rd undei watei with success in

Hampton RoSda

TO TAX COTTON "FUTURES"
Bill Is Offered as Substitute for

One More Drastic.
Washington, April 2. A prohibitive «ht

on dealing-! in tbo-e cotton ful .'i« which
riOlSU regulations of tra«)ing on

I In S Pill to-day
i«. Représentât! Lever, of South -ai ¡>

in i it- ... ad II h - a compi omlaa I "i
tie s-nate bin denying use "f the malla

ng« . i .n im bidden 1111 i

y lions.
Tue bill WOUld fix a tax of M Centl :.

bale on future contracta which do nol
comply with the following requirements;
"That the) shall ,,<- In writing hi¡.i

show the quantity of cotton lnvolv«ed and
the names of both partlea; thai tbi epe
itv ths isis ol grade, pi Ice pei po
and month in which the na.ie is t.. be

i -i standards of grade fixed
. -. rotary of Agriculture govern;
actual commercial différée es ni

grade shall control settleioenta, Instead ol
âne arbitrary «aie tixed hy axchai
thai OOttOO ¡ower than the lOWOSl -tai.-l

ord ina.i«- ..i el laaa than seven-eighths
m more then one tmi one-eigbth Inches
staple snail nol be delivered In fulfllmenl
of tbe contra« end tbal five «lays- notice
be ».¦ roi -ia'Ing ths k>gds ol
eacn sale Is be ¦!< llvered."
Contracta meeting II.qulremonts

be taxed eal) '-¦". cents per bale.
Representativa Level s.m.i ble Mil bad

been drafted after a conference wttbBec-
rotary Houaton ami bad hli approval.

BANK'S 75TH BIRTHDAY
Bank oí Commerce Celebrating

Its Anniversary.
The National Bank ol Commerce, which

it ion April
- m SI B national bunk In lv,|, is .ele

brating ii seventy-fifth snnlvereary te«
saltallsatlon was *;'..'>"¦» tuo.

in (Ml wa M-- reased lo |tt,Ml 030
,. v.,i- i. |u< sd I" 1 .

:.t which Hgurc II remained until, In IMO,
«be National Union Bank w,is taken over,

a pital was again i«»sd to

IM.0M <>»

When ths Weetern National Baal was
..«i , mm lbs capital was la«

sd .< BS.MMM, where It bos since
remained. The leal statemsnl lo tie Coo«

of the I oner., i showed u" P' "

an.I lindlVfdl i l""l;l *"' I '. """

total r« .-¦.- oi MMJNkMI
,i Ward Howe, the novellot, wi
btei or «the n>st proofdenl of tbe >...

Ilonal Bank of Commerce, Bomaol Ward
'i ;,«. p.. h. i,t oitf, « gre lam« - B Alex«
ander, pi .¦ dd« si B G Hi tohins, h and
Herbert r Howell, >.¦ . pn khnis, and

Ward cm hh

Join the Qjir/ara! No initiation tea,

ro dttOOl Mael daily ¡n the Ben Frank¬
lin Quir (¿orner. 769 caah av/«iro§ to be

distributed »oon among members.

REA MAKES FINAL
HIGHER RATE PLEA

Pennsylvania Head on the
Stand All Day Before
Commerce Commission.

TELLS OF CONDITION
OF EASTERN LINES

Sees Retrenchment in Better«
ments Unless Relief Is

Granted at Once.
Washington, April | Testimony of las

Restera railroads in support of their ap¬

plication for a I per cent increase In

freight rates virtually was concluded be¬

fore the Interstate Conmsroe I V.mmis-
si< n to-dav by Samuel Rea, president of
the Pennsylvania system Rsglnsing to*

merrow, the lake-and-rall shippers will

be heard in opposition to the Increase,
and it is probable that all evidence for
both sides will be completed vvlihin the
next few days.
Presidents VPIIIard of the Baltimore A

Ohio; Delano, of the Monon; Smith, of
the New York Central, and Rea, of the
Pennsylvania, win be recalled for cross
examination as soon as counsel can digest
their evidence.
Mr Reo was on the witness stand

neatly all of to-dav His statement and
discussion of the tinancial condition of
the Eastern railroads niated concrete!)
to the Pennsylvania system, but he Indi¬
cated that his observations and conclu¬
sions applied alike to all of the lines.
"Unless the gap between receipts and

expenditures can be widened." be said.
' v,e must begin to retrench, and re¬

trenchment must begin on betterments
and Improvements not directly neeei
to the movement Of trains. We should
be very reluctant to do this, as It would
be to run counter to our traditions and

practice Of half a century, and we are

sure that It would not be In the public
Interest, arid we do not believe the public
desires «'

While he did not SSSCli that the ad¬
vance was "necessary to the maintenance
of the Pennsytvenis Railroad companj -

dividends in the immediate future," Ml
Pea declared that "any general «u» that
the Pennsylvania's position was so strong
as not t«i need any additional revenue"
vv as nut COI t SCt.
He added that the PeaBSylvSnlS had

earned only 4 81 per cent dming the fiscal
year of IBS.

Large Fixed Programme Unwise,
"it Is unwise si well a«« unnecesaai

.said Mr. Kea. "to commit ourselves to

any laive lived progrsmms Of expendl-
tuies. e\i sat to raj thsl without assur¬
ance of adeq ate earnings the) cannot
proceed, and a reasonabls portlos of the
coot of these future enlargements snd
Improvements eight, in oui idgraent, to
be provided from surplus esrnlngs."
Mr. Rea's conclusion! which b* in-

dicated, applied concretely to the Penn¬
sylvania ami generally to all other toads.
were these:

'1. The mamin of surplus is steadily
diminishing, and the company is not re

ceivlng nny return either on the addi¬
tional capital Invested or foi the .«' le of

the service rendered ami ths facilities
pi oV .d.-il for public use

"S Had there been no surplus in eat Her

years, and had the who.« of Míe i, ; ve-

mentl been paid fOI OUI Of capita!, the

a 8 ¡'I sow hat s reach* d 'he

:tig point.
If s',i}iins stsadlly decreases, Ira»

provements, if made at all, will more and

ii,oie ne,d to be made out of new capital
"4. But I' Hi" Margin Of safety de-

-¦ -, new capital will only be raised
with greater difficulty and on more oaei
oiis terms.

".',. Indeed, it is questionable Whether,
if new capital is to continue to earn no

Income, the directors will be just tied in

attempting te relee mera iban s modicum
¡Of what thev believe ne. essaie, h< the

effect must be tl) leiluee, the percentage
return on the shareholders' capital ai¬
read) Invested."

Comparison of 1898 and 1913.
Président Res concluded bis dl.i

statement with the following comparison
ot t he- conditions of Hie railroad! Ii
and 1813:

in |fg| the company was emerging
from a period ol prolonged and ror) ee

v.-ie depression, obérées in 1811 It v. as at

the .-nd ni i great period <>( growth, it

.would be natural undei ot linar) circum¬
stances that tne owaers of me property
-ho.iid Bad themselves ver) mucta better
otf in inn thai they wer.- in ISM
"In tl"' fifteen >eais between 1»!«8 and

1815 the company bad tl . beneSI of the

following: An ¡-.dvan. e in ceitalu om¬

ino.lit», rates; the abolition of rebatos;
the expenditure of hundreds of million! of
napital for Impravemenl an«i salárgsmenl
of facilities and equipment; s consequent
great Improvemeal la efficiency and use

of piant.
in the lift-en years 1888 to |MI prep»

,i,- investment llenas. .1 fi««in aloe!

8188,888.888 t" elmoM IMM.888.8J8, M B pel
cent; operating reven es leersesed fron
a hule less then BM.MM88 t" erst I
ooo.üoo, "i IM peí cent; opsrstlag reveaue

pe« mile of tia.k operated lacrssssd from
$\.178 to BMCl, "i II per cent the com

paay thus had during theee Ifteea yeari
all the beaeflta arislns from a renarhabi!
growth of busineos, both in volume and

density, win b ordinarily under tne law

of Increasing returs should have Mate¬
rial!) improved the prattles sf us ..wnen

Return in 1913 5.48 Per Cent.

"Bui as a matter of fa'-t. the ratura
on propsft) investment In 1811 STSS onlv

¦:, is p.i lent, against Ml per osai in

1181, Sad, fuitli' imoie. Was thS smallest

return In aaj of the Iftson rears of th««

t.. Hod. the percentage of net corporate
Inimias (plus ínteres! on funded debt» on

total capital obligations In Itll was but

| tv per eent. SgaiSSt I II per cent In

.nd w,m the exception sf the ) ear
]*:<:> ii i» the lowest of any yeai Is the
fifteen vear period; ths net corporate in-
orne peí ..ni SO Cepita! stock outstand¬

ing held bv the public in I9IS was only
:. M pal Mat, Sgelaet 1.81 per cent In

M and betS al*«o the I Mill figures sra

the lowest foi auv v ea r ¡n the fifteen
n'lii period, with th» «-ingle ancepttsa of
lltie*. üben the IgUfOS WOSI Ml per «ent.

The earapSBl Is now confronted h*- s

iHpnllv dscreaolag rate of return on prog
eity Investment and capital obligations,
and Is SaaMs to off*et these tendencies
S.v any Methods which it mn at present

appi) or which s»em le he practically pos-

Slhls oihet than an advance in rales"

Hr, Res ass rdsssly sassslasd by th«

oramlsslofl and osunas!
i, raspeaos te en laqulrj bv Commis*

ta viiai bad satsssd the
,,i .'. reaee In operating revenara ,,f

,,.,.,1 ||,880,i.n the Sight month» or

present Isosl >.." ns cesspaiad with,

the corresponding period of laat year, the
witneaa fald
"A falling off of tonnage and an in¬

crease of expenses of operation. The lat¬
ter was due to higher wage adjustments,
the set-il-moniiily pay law, extra crew

law.-, limited houra of OCrvtec law. in-

eronoed cost of fuel and general increase
in cost of train operation. On our lines
east of Pittsburgh these Increases aggre¬
gated M.MMM during the first seven

months of the present fiscal year
"

Mr Rea said that he regarded the
rhange from wooden to steel equipment
a sound policy, but he admitted that it
was -ostlv.
Mr. Johnson, counsel for the Pittsburgh

i'oal Compoay, asked a series of ques¬
tions designed to develop the railroads
predi In transporting coal and to ascer¬

tain whether, in the opinion of the wit¬
ness, the proposed advance ought to apply
to coal.
"In making our application for an In-

« i ease of 5 per cent In rates. * said Mr.
Men. \\t regarded it as the nnlv way '-

which we BUght obtain an increase. Tne
earrlei« have asked for a horizontal in-

Of all freight rates. We «annof
separate commodlMea We deal and can

deal only with averages. The funda¬
mental question is whether we shall po
ahead or go baekwaid. We have asked
for the Increase and the answer must be
given b.v the commission."

.Mi. Brendels asked about returns upon
pase« ager tram«-.

'It probably is a fair conclusion." said
the witness, "that there is a compara¬
tively insignificant return on capital de¬
voted to oaaseager business, norMolj
what the return is I cannot say."
others who testified to-day were J. T.

Wallis, general superintendent of motive
powei of the Pennsylvania, ami .1. IS.

Rodgers, general superintendent of that
railroad.

CONVENTION PUZZLE
FOR COMMITTEEMEN
Barnes to Call Republican
State Body Together to

Discuss Problem.
William Haines, jr the chairman will

aii a meeting of the Republican State
Committee about May i to discuss the

question as t«. whether there shall be an

unofficial st.it.- convention to recommend
a ticket to be placed on the primer)
ballot tin- autumn
Mr. Haines was at first inclined to favor

a convention Then he decided thai it

might cause n.e Impression that the Re¬
publican organisation was trying t.. evade
the spirit of the direct primary law. Ten

ago Job B Hedges, who is t>. be g
candidats for the nomination tor OoV-
ernor and favors the convention Idea,
aah«ed tbe chairman t«> bring the quaetion
before the slate committee.

If It Is determined to hold no conven¬

tion." sabl Mr. Bornes last night, "and
that seems the wisest liihlSS to ine just
now, then candidates will sprinK up all

Over lb- slate This will be SCpet
true because of the general COngdenCO
i' ii the Republican ticket wlU he sleeted
tin-- fall."
Mr Haines «ailed attention to the fa' I

Rep Micas patty in this Stab
would have to bold a slate convention be¬
fóte Januar) I to act on the «hange in
tin- basis of representation in national
conventions. Which was rei ommend«-«! bv

the national ommhtoe in December With
that m mind, some leadeis have Suggested
thst the part) would have the best SX)
in tin WOlid for holding a convention in

August H at that time the men who

wars candidates for nominations on the
ticket SbOUld appeal- as delegates

gnd Should be allowed to express their
rtows before the convention, no objection
could i.e raised it might be posMkls even

in go so tar a.s to offer resolutions indors-

Ing the eandldaey of some man for Qov«
el nor

The state «h.iirman would not say what

bs thought of ths Weh. There have been
te-'orts recently that Mr Harnes end

soms of tbe leaders who work with hlrn

were strongly thinking of .i.id^e Nathan
i. Miller, of Cortiand County, as the
. indidate for Governor, and of Nicholas
.Mm rav Butler, president of Columbia
I nlversity, for the I'nited States Sen- \
aie .Indue Miller is sitting on the Court

of Appeals by designation.
"I ate favoring no one." said Mr.

es last night when t':ese reports
were called to his attention "«Both Judge
Miller and Ui. Butler are men eminently
.; .I tied for the «-.fines of iliivrtior and
.-,11.r. have no knowledge mat thî.-e
i- any group of Republicans -ging upon
Hi.in the dcsiie tb.tt the) SHOW their
names to 're presented to ths enrolled

Republicans at ths primaries on Septem¬
ber M.

Under ths new law it is uncertain, of

course, how caadMeetee win b<i gener.it-
Sd, It not having heen determined 'bat

the Republicana will hod any kind «if a

convention er conference, probably no

groups will develop until the Question is

-. tiled."

BRADY FINDS STAGE
DYING OF DRY ROT

Young Blood Needed, Manager
Tells Members of New

York Press Club.
William A. Bran y told members of the

Kew Vork Prosg «'lub >esterday that the

si.ige was dving of dry rot and that un¬

it's j-ome energetic «.oung.men and worn-

in took hold there waa no telling what

Would happen.
"Why." lie raid, "not one really good

play was written In the whole world last

year. As for pr«-** ggeato, why. there

are not Ion teal K'ioil m. u in the busi-

oess m the whole Halted Btatee, in New

Volk City there are not ten men v. ho

eould Intelligently write a column about
themselves ST OB) one else.

"The legitimóte stage,- Mt. Brady went

an, "is now run bv a lot of old men

Some ate 'live ones' and some are .dubs."
When they «He there Is no oae to take

their place
Mr Brad) "aid dramatic critics OhCUld

be more « nient with the play, in that

they should advise instead of criticise.
He thought that Ih« theatre and the pit is

should woik together against sensational

playi and gush hmoelso** as the "white
slave" films

If they did, he went on. it would nol

b«s long bofOre "the purveyors of foul and
rotten" shows were driven out of the busi¬
ness

We need new mateilal in the thB-
gtrics] baglneeaV Mr. Brady mid, 'ThM
vear bas not seen tbe writ ing of one

perfect pla) Ig the wh.de grorM w« ne.d
new blood ;,,i,i new writers "

Tiuriv four reei ige Mt Brady
worked in the In I t'lub Mr wa a boy
m« ti and us,.I to m t up the pool balls (or
th« BJMMBbera

RUNNING COST BIG
LOAD FOR RAILROAD
Two Lines of New York
Central System Show
Deficit in 1913 Report.

BACKS ARGUMENT
FOR HIGHER RATES

Operating Expenses Wipe Out
Gains in Gross Earnings on

AH of the Ten Roads.
The reports of the ten railroads com¬

prising the N't« York Ontral system
during Bit, showed large increases in
prosa earnings, hut without STOSPtUil
the-e sains were mote than wiped out by
heaviei operating expenses and bear out
the srgumsat of the eoaepeay that it is

unable to handle its business rofltShly
Saleas higher rates are granted by the
interstate Commerce Commission.

In the case of the Cincinnati Northern
the cost of handling the gross business
was so great that an operating deficit was

reported The Lake Erie & Western
Showed a deficit of |:?16,'>;i after all
charge.".
Oro»s aainlaga of the Hsw «fork rentrai

&¦ Hudson P.ivi r Division last year
amounted to II 16.901.Ml, an increase of

17.'JC*\7I5. but net operating earnings were

|23,818,I*S, a decrease ol MJXt,Ws\ ThS sur¬

plus after charges was gl3.24S.B6S, a loss of
IMO.OCI.
Of the total lacreara "f KJK.BC In oper¬

ating SrpsnSSS. the report says, the larger
part was occasioned in the upkeep of the
road and equipment, the increase being
14,4MB. Additional expenditures of 1288,-
f»iij WOTS attributed to the New York and
New Jersey full crew laws. Wages were

$..f,O,000 greater than In 191":
In the maintenance of way ami struc¬

tures department .the items which con¬

stituted the principal increases in ex

penses WSrs tie-., 1108,388; rails, $i»J.C:"»3
other track material. $2*-S.7ST; rnadw.iv
and track, 1847,478, and bridges nestles
and culverts. *.!') -,

Deficit for Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chi¬
cago &. St. Louis.

Qrosi earnings of the Clevelsnd, Cln*
"innati. Chicago .v 8t LoUll in 1811 Were
B3.S48.gB, a g on of $l,12.;,'v"if.. \'< t earn¬

ings were 12,843,828, I dSersSM "f H,hV,*
441 After all ued.¡étions there was a

deficit of t2.lf7.MS, a deoresse if B-MMM,
compared with the 1813 surplus. An in-

v i, 11 m operating sapeases
was made up chiefly of 81.2."0,07S for main¬
tenance of way. *"J 101.177 for inaiptenan«-«
of equipment and $1.MS,167 fot transporte-
ti.,1! expenses.
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago *

Bt Louis last year reported gross
mus of 144,237,388, an Inerssss of **

Net opetating revenues. |M0,BB, a «le

-.- of M.'-'ll.;./'. and the surplus after

cbsrgse, »¦ Ms\MM, i loes of M.MMM. Op«
erating expense« Increased M,M6,158, of
whi.-h PJMJSJMJI was for maintenance, |
138,181 being accounted fur h>' hurt.)
spring's floods: for msintensncs of equip*
ment the Increase was 11,II
Tne cost per IM Mliss run of lecemo*

Uves for repairs, renewals, depreciation,
fuel, lubricants, stores and engine house
expenses was $2* 79 in 1913, compared w ith
$23 ¿3 in 1912.
The I^ake 8hore £ Michigan Southern's

1913 groa« earnings were $.'i7.92O,000. an in-
creaa« of $3.4>ô8."»>l. Net earnings »ere

Il3.4iil.270. a decrease of $2.612.*»:;, and the
surplus after charges was $12.488.0*». a

decrease of $4.09*),<)44. Operating expenses
increased $6.91i),5r>4, of which $l.4'77.3?«ii was

for maintenance of way and $3,187,90°. tor
equipment. A general shortage <«f Isbsr
neiessitaterl increased wages of MSßMi
tor roadway and track expenses

Shows Surplus Decreaie.

For 1913 the Michigan Centrals gross
earnings were MI8H.MI. an increase of
$n.H». 132. Net earning» were $7,290.181, a
de-Tease of ll.:7..,7"0. and the surplus a'-
ter all charges. $1,285.It», a decrease of
$1,441.172. Operating expensea Increased
<4 MJHT, for whl'-h $1,219.119 was for
mstnteapace Sf way and S1.303.Q~0 for
maintenance of equipment.
drees ssrnlags of tae Pittsburgh *.

Lake Brfs last year were 819.597.91«, an

lacraSSe of ILflMM Net *"f"*l**"rgS
amounted to $B.t#8,310. a decrease »I

M¿%TtÍ, and the balance after char-. I
was 18^38,788, a decrease of |MJB Ope»
atlag expenses for the )far Increased
W.3738II. »f which BMJM was for main¬

tenance of way and |MMB for main¬

tenance of equipment. Tie Increase In
maintenance of way expenses was due

partly to the flood of March, 1911

The income accounts of the smaller
lilies comprising the New York Central
system are summarized as follows:

rhmlanall Northern.Orees mtntngSi
|1,4M,7M¡ increase, $1$.04>3: operating
deficit, |.",".-jr«7: de.-lease in earnings.

1311,317.
Toledo <v OblO ''entrai QrOSfl J«S.')17.094,

increase fS54,07<; net $1,071.084: iW.rease
$111.:."..",. balan«.> after chargea, *441.227: de¬
crease M17r3M
CThicago ii.- indiana Southern Orees

14,483,413, Increase £38,832; net $5l."i,047, de-

crease $1».«ÙS; balance, $11.1,877, decreaee
yuMM.
I-ke Brie É Western-Cross $:.93< MS,

Increase BMBi, net BBUN, decrease $31«,-
Mt; deficit, MMtM: decrease In earnings,
compared with Uli. $42S,74¿
Combined operating revenues of the

entire New Yor'-; Central system for IM..
MMUBMUi *n increase of JlS.lit.l«»'. net
operating earni'ifts. BMMtMt a gain of
m.fMiiii

F. D. ROOSEVELT TO WEST
Assistant Secretary of Navy

Will Inspect Paciflc Yards
'i---oni Th.'T- ibnaa Basase

Washington, April I The ti
Secretary of the Navy, Franklin I»
Roosevelt, anil Mrs. Roosevelt will
Washington tO-OBOrrOW for the Pa
Coast, w Itere Mr Roosevelt will mal., a

thorough laspeettSO Ol the navy yards
ami stations. The) expect hi return t..

Washington on April -.'7
Mr. Rooeevell Will ristt San I>'0|;<> first

.mi ao from there to Los AagoMa al re
he will be IBs guest fO Several davs oi

the cbambei of Commerce and
Clvte bodies. Me expe« Is to afgtve
San Kran«-is ... «ui April 11. and will then
go to Fuget Sonn«!, where he wil1 visit

Bremerton and Seattle. ,

MRS. MORSE'S ANTS ESCAPE
Captured After Uproar and Put
in Jar Labelled "Explosives. '

Washington, April 2.Mrs. l'hurles \\

Morse's pet ants, already «lie subject of
many complexities, escaped Is the IV

portasen! ol «agriculture to-day, an«'
threw the entomological office into an

uproar. After an hours pursuit tt

were recaptured stui placed In a >n\-

lahehad "explosives."
The legal officers of «be depsitSSSat are

trying to decide whether tbey ssnM he
returned to the banker's wife or excluded
from the country as p< ita

i,Altman&en.

Wedding Invitations and Announcements
ENGRAVED TO ORDER AT MODERATE
PRICES; ALSO RECEPTION AND AT-HOME

CARDS, VISITING CARDS. ETC.

SAMPLES AND ESTIMATES SUBMITTED UPON REQUEST

STATIONERY AND ENGRAVING DEFT.

FttW) Awniif, 34tli ana 35tij fctmti, Nrai flurlt.

'S GOOD for
business men

to get together
and swap ex¬

periences. Standing as

adviser to business men

all over the country is
Benjamin Franklin.

Franklin's "Poor Rich¬
ard's sayings" are ac¬

cepted as the business
man's common sense

creed.

His advice will help you
in many ways. You'll
like his style, too.

And DO YOU KNOW
that the best way to

secure a close acquain¬
tance with Poor Rich¬
ard is through the Ben
Franklin Quiz in The
Tribune?

Incidentally, the "Quiz"
may produce a large
cash profit for you. Page
2 tells you more about it.

One
Business


